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Th Butterfly 
nev r in a straight line , c ~s 
Al ways gets there = 
I wonder i f he mi nds 
i f , ' ~ : _) J· "~ ; -r / 
• ' ~. j I .,' -. .._;.~ 
::: ..... 
MINNESOTA PRIMITIVE 
Marks of hard 
Wear still show. Here 
A chisel slipped, 
Here the infant Thorssen teethed. 
We cart home sad 
Iron and plowshare, 
Butter churn and wagon wheel. 
Having spent the day 
We spend ourselves, 
Glissade through 
Nylon and skin, 
Exquisite denier, sheer 
Aaericana, bleached 
Bon. and tbigh 1 
w. •~• caar one 
AM .•J, 
...... j •• 
I~ 
IF DEATH I S A LYING SOT 
(a t ale o f c amouf lage) 
For kicks most nights ~ I have eate n t ree fr ogs 
that wa i t fo r t he polle n of st r e et ligh ts 
t o g reek ass-ea red men i n to bui lding 
a mbit i ous blocks ~ but this gets di rt y 
a nd I head f o r the laundr omat. 
I said '' h i 19 as I wa l ked i n 
and d umpe d my clo thes into the washer 
whe n the y sai d ~ ' ~ Do poets wa sh c lothes too?" 
I to l d t he m t hat they perceived only 
a me n tal construct and that my me n ial 
essence was in debt t o liber ty ~ s i nce 
the tyranny of dres s being kindnes s 
was too insipid for credit. 
"T'is hard for an empty Bag to stand uprighto" 
Some preachin' said there's gonna be fire next tim~. 
WARNING 
TO AVOID DANG ER OF 
SUFFOCATION, KEEP AWAY 
3 
I I , 
FROM BAB I ES AND CHILDREN, 
DO NO T USE IN CRI BS, BEGS, 
CARR I AGES OR PLAYPENS 
THIS BAG I S NOT A TOY 
We agre ed t ha t he r s carlet pan tie s peeped t h r oug h 
l ike commercia l s, a nd t ha t t he ent ire c ontents 
of t he d r yer 9 h a v ing a 25¢ ~plot~ 
gained o n T .V a, since the color appeared more 
real~ withou t a danger of c lose · adiation .. 
I left their stxip-poke r dream j afraid t o see 
them d a d i n a wedding band j and I chipped 
my wa y out of gold ~pla ted emotions ., 
Plasti ~ ize d by te r r i fie s my h e ad whimpe r e d 
t o a r ough - shod consc i e nce: death is sot ! 
I stopped a dog ~ I s a id "hi " and asked h im 
if he wanted the gutters to garg l e with ra i n ~ 
The dog barked "no" because h e was going 
to be painted blue by the kid down the st r e et, 
who said that squir r els ran up t he trees 
4 
i 
l 
e sonic BOOMS . 
k 
I said, "Keep up the camouflage . " 
I wondered if the change machine 
would work next time, but I couldn't help 
smelling cindered acorns and looked up at 
a rescue sky full of beers camouflaged like tears Q 
Walking I !:iJ otted the kid down the street 
raping an ant-hole with a pine cone . 
Out of my mouth came a "hi" like a mosquito 
pregnant with desire for stagnant water~ 
Anyway the kid strolled up to me and said ~ 
"If you're going down to the store 1 forget it :~ 
the plastic reese cup now holds matches!'' 
"Big deal , the chalice holds documents." 
He frowned infamous and said, 
"Look! There goes my blue dog." 
"What's it doing?" I asked. 
"Going to paint the town red," 
he answered .. Then he asked, "What's your Bag?" 
"Well," I reddened, "it isn't a toyo Can't you 
5 
smel l that? It 'S ooa noi t 's filled wi t h kindness 
waiting for fire "" 
He s pun his yoyo of love and walked it into the 
rust of his heart and quickly painted his pai n 
blue ., 
Finally i n my room) I dumped my k i ndness 
out on t he bed , and started folding clean 
brigh t ~ffor ts ~ when I d i scovered I washed 
my draf t card e I guessed that all those 
dirty conflicts couldn 1 t hold togather 9 
like classifica t ion 7 like shrapn~~ l . 
Black dances 
Bl ack 
dances 
o ver the 
st i l l smo oth 
of peace 
And l e a ves 
in i ts wake 
a gust 
of wind 
To mar the 
s mooth 
by 
goosefl~sh 
WINDOW VERSES 
May I See Your Ticket Stub , Miss Slick? 
Airplane and the Grateful Dead 
Driving porkchops up the wall 
Clap ping sharp within my head 
Mob psychology's clarion call o 
The Tuesday Night Upstairs Heroin Addicts 
Have you seen your matrix ~ Baby 
Stamping out the Shadow? 
Lighting up a reefer ~ maybe 
In the Aztec-Caddo o 
Blue Racing Stripes Are In This Year 
Sweetly sings the Armadillo 
Rustling thru the conservat i ve wood Q 
Golden message on satin pillow 
Yours for taking, if you could ~ 
7 
Dead End 
Even as ug l y as the yellow 
that roll~ o ve r your eyes 
and cr i~s when you color it; 
as yel lcw a~ the harvest pl&in without a sprin9~ 
Even as the hangman·~ hand 
beneath the glov£ is scheming ~ 
i s the winter ghos~ 
ou~ wit~ a wind to freeze youa 
And eveP a~ those f rozen taces 
£ un into each other on highways~ 
tney nt:!vt:-1 flnd tJ.:.;.;h otnl='r again a nd die 
. ike loft micP in mbf-.;-atstraw"' 
Hardy Paul 
"Oh that Thou shouldst give dust a tongue 
To cry to Thee., 
And then not hear i t crying! All . day long 
My heart was in my knee ~ 
But no hearing .,H 
-~George Herbert 
After lifti ng weights I stood u n der the 
shower , letting the warmth soothe my pleasantly 
t ired body ~ I closed my e yes o I realized I was 
as happy as I had bee n in year s.. I was in perfect 
health 1 and I wa s gett ing my discharge in a monthz 
And I had acquired a girl named Margaret a 
After I ha d dressed and rested , I walked over 
to the officer's club Q I sat at the end of the 
bar ~ to myse l £ o The room was almost empty Q Most 
of the men had either take n their weeken d passes 
or were at their quarters of£ the base ~ 
I ordere d a coke " While I was dr inking i t ~ 
To mmy West came in ~ He saw me and walked over .. 
He had been on a month' s leave " Two weeks be ~ 
fore he left ) he id introduced me to Margaret b 
nyou're looking good :~ u he said after we had 
shaken hands . He'd been drinking quite a bit $ 
"I feel good 51 t oo ~ u I said o 
For a few minutes we talked abou t the places 
he'd v-i_ sited on leave .., Then he asked ~ 19 Have you 
seen Margaret ?n 
I he sjtated ? unce rtain how to answera "Iv ve 
seen her," I said ., 
"How often?" 
"Pretty often ., " 
He grinned at me .. "You don't need to be so 
sly," he said .. "I can tell you've been getting 
in her pants." He slapped me lightly on the arm ., 
"No wonder you're looking so good ., " 
I was blushing ., "You aren't getting serious 
about her?" he said 4 
"No," I said , "You know me better than that ." 
"She hasn't tried to push you into anything ?" 
"No :." I said.. I could be frank with Tommv ., 
"That's what I like about her . She takeS me like 
9 
I am and doesn't try to force any commitment ., IY 
Tommy nodded o "She 's a flawed beauty ~ 
though :i ' ; he sai d . 
"What grade would you g ive her?n 
HB =- .. Her b u tt ~s too b ig t) Her breasts 
are too small ~ nose too long $ Just minor flaws ~ 
Doesn ~t make a damn when the lights are out .,H 
"That's true 01 n I said ~ 
Tommy ordered another dr ink~ HYou ever 
seen that schoo l where she works?n he said.,. 
YYNo.,.n 
"It's a b ad sight :. u he said o n s eeing all 
t hat mi sery r~= " He paused ~ "Curt -; it makes you 
wondero ~on 
"You must be d runker than I thought 3 u I 
said ., ' "I never saw you get on t hat religious 
crap be f ore oYV 
He s tared at me , slightly angry, " Noth i ng 
ever reaches you 9 does it?H he asked .. 
I ~ia id nothing c 
HHE-:11~ y ou~ ve got such a thick shell that 
every bad s ight ~ every misfortune you see 1 lS 
just s o much t,s, to you . u 
I nee ded a sharp line, 11 You ':re forgetting 
somethingJH I said . hYou weren't i.n combat a. 
year like I was , Maybe if you~ d sE•en t h~~ thir gs 
I've Sf'"E"n you ;d havE' a thick skLnJ too .. f• 
HA lot of people ~ ve been in combat . H he:::· 
saidj lit.Jut they're still human beings , P h7c 
were s1 ·! Pnt for a moment "I 1 ID so:r.- ry, 9< Tommy 
said 'That was uncalled for. 't 
HFc,rget i t ,n I .::aid .- ~!How~ d we get to 
talking about that, anyway? .. 
I went to bed early 3 I was getting up at 
seven the next morning to dr i ve to Augus~a to 
see Margare t I didnit think of my conversati on 
with Tommy.. Neither did my checkered past or 
my unce r tai n future trouble meo Only the pre -
sent ma ttered ~ And at the moment I lay alone , 
content with the knowledge that the next time 
I lay down I would not be al one c 
I reached Marga ret's apa rtmPnt about 
11:30 o She didn't answer the doorbell ~ I 
/0 
noticed a s l i p of pape r i n h e r ma i lbox a n d t ook 
i t aut o I t was a note a I r e ad i t slowly ~ i r ri = 
tation mounti ng i n me o 
She had forgotten to te ll me ~ s he sa i d ~ tha t 
s he had t o wor k unt i l noon , Sowould I p lea se 
drive ou t to t he s c hool and pick her up? She 
gave exp licit directions~ 
As I drove, the f rus tration J i d initi a lly 
felt t u rned int o a dull anger o Something ~-her 
l aps e of memory or her saccharine note -=had up = 
se t me o 
the 
A boy 
It was almos t t we l ve when I reached 
schoo le I drove t h rough the main gate o 
was trimming gras s along t h e curb ~ a nd 
beside h i m .. 
I stoppe d 
nExcu s e me ~ " I sa i d !¥ " do you know where I 
can find Miss Young? n 
HDon 9 t know on 
"Where i s t he main office then?u 
n~Vhat? vw He r a n h i s fi ngers over my shou l de r. 
" The main bu ilding "n 
He l ooked puz zled 1 a s if I 9 d a sked a c omplex 
que stion req ui r i ng muc h t hou gh t. 11 0 h :> sure~Tf he 
said . He po i nted t o a b ui ldi ng up the road ~ 
"There ~ " he said .. 
"Thank you ~ " I said and pu t the car in gear .. 
" Wai t ~" he said and stuck out his hand .. 
"Shake ~ " 
I reached across and g ripped h i s sweaty pal m. 
"Thank you ,"' I said again . I drove up to t he 
b uilding and parked . I got out and looke d a r ound .. 
The road came to a dead end fifty yards on ~ It 
was flanked on both sides with red brick two story 
buildings ~ Past the buildings on the right was a 
small gym and a playground . Everything had a 
barren, almost sterile appearance. 
I went in the building . A secretary looked 
up from her typewriter and nodded. "Is Miss 
Young here?" I said. 
"Yes, she is," she said. "I believe she's 
in Dr. Garret's officeo" She pushed a button on 
her intercom. A man answered. "A gentleman is 
here for Margaret," she said v 
The intercom clicked, and Margaret came out . 
I I 
She walked toward me smiling o She was quite 
pretty ~ tan in a white dress o I wondered if 
she was glad to see me o When she stopped i n 
front of me , I took her hand ~ Befor e we could 
e ven speakj a little man scu rried out of the 
office .. 
HYou must be Lieutenant Morrow~" he called 
across t h e room a He came over and stood between 
us ., 
"Cl:r·t 7 rv Margaret said 3 "this is Dr, Garret -. 
Do ctor :t Curt Morrow ... n I took Garret 's limp 
hand and gave it a hard shake o 
Gar-ret flexed his fingers o 19 Dr . Garret 
is the chief psychologist here ~ IV Margaret ex c~· 
p l ained , 
''Really?n I said . He had beady blue eyes 
and the pink face of a plump , pious Baptist 
preache r,. 
He gave me what must vve been hi s s ua vest 
smile .. 11 I 1 m certain y happy to meet you ~ 
Lieutena nt .,YV he said o 19You and Margaret aren't 
enga g0d are you?" 
".Just friends "•v I said ., 
He can t inued giving me tha t s mile ,, nvou 
must let mP t-ake you on atour of our schoo l yn 
he said , HI Ym sure you.vre very interested in 
Margare t ~ s work , u 
I didn't reply, unsure just how to refuse .., 
"~veil~ n I said finally~ "we don "~ t have much time 
today Perhaps some other time., H 
"Come now 9 Lieutenant ;" he said:;. nsurely 
you and Margaret aren't i n that mu c h of a hurry .. n 
He turned the smile onto Margaret ~ "\vhy it's 
just twelve a" 
"Perhaps we could take a short tour ," 
Margare t said . 
Garret turned to me .. "Is that agreeable~ 
Lieutenant?" 
" I guess so .. " 
"\vonderful :; n Garret said. "Wait just a 
second while I get my keys .. " 
He walked away Q "Keys for what ?" I asked 
1
"'largaret" 
"Some of the dormitories are locked , " 
\2. 
she said o She put her hand i n mine . nReally ~ 
hon 3 " she said ~ "it won ' t take long o we vll still 
have all afternoon o And tonight .. " 
Garret was back o "We'll just make a qui c k 
trip through one o f t he g irl' s dorms and t he n our 
bedfast ward 9 " he sai d o He led us out the dooro 
Margaretws blonde hair looked pre tt y in the 
sunlight . Garre t wal ked in front o f us o Since 
he couldn 9 t see ~ I pu t my a r m around Ma r garetis 
wa i st and the n e ased my hand down onto her butt e 
The walk i n the b right sun a cross the gr ou nds 
had a d reamlike quality to i t as if we were 
gliding down a br igh t c or ridor to the death 
c hambero 
Garret began pointing to various buildi ng ~ 
explaini ng what they wP re ~ here ~ the class r ooms 
where Margaret worked s over ther s the olde r 
boys ' s dor m; bes " de it~ the c afeteria o I payed 
little attent iono 
We stopp -d at one of the dormi to r · e s. 'vTh i ~ 
is ou r o l der girls 9 s dorm9 ' Gar ret sa i d ~ Th 
girls here range in a 0e from about seventeen to 
ove r t h irty o He took his ring of keys a nd u -
locked the door .. HAs you c a n see :v " h e said ~ Hwe 
keep the doors l ocked ~ but we don ' t really need 
to o We ha ve very few r una way s on 
"I guess i t vs hard to ru n away when you 9 re 
locke d in~ tv I s aido 
He turned and l aughed dr ily. '~Qu i te a wit 
you have there~ Lieutenant ~n he said o Margaret 
gave me a quick~ reproving glance. 
We walked inside. I don' t know what I'd 
expected ~ some dir t y room full of lunatics per-
haps, but I didn't find it. We were i n a square 
room with a big color tov . at one end. The other 
three walls were lined with couches . 
I looked at them sitting there. They were 
watching, of all things, a baseball gameo They 
were all wearing plain green dresses . I ·was 
struck by their uniformity of expression~ or may-
be it was their lack of expression--a sort of 
poker-faced stare. They seemed neither sad nor 
happy. They we re just existing~ 
Almost all of them turned to look at us . 
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l\1ost s miled " " They like i si tors ~ 19 Garret 
said o HThey i re very affectionate ~ but we i vP 
trained them not to swarm around our guest so H 
On girl waved t o us ~ and the o ther s 
who saw h er wa ve d too 9 as i f playing f ollow= 
the =l eader o Margaret a nd I wa ve d bac k o One 
girl 9 who l ooked younger than the others ~ 
did n 9 t wa ve o 
rv How old i s the g i r l who d i dn 9 t wave1'w 
I asked Garre t. 
n she ~ s the youngest here :/~ he said 9 19 just 
turned s i xteen o Sh vs only been he r e a s hort 
ti meofi 
t hough t of all the gi rls just sixteen 
who mu st be having fun o n th i s war m Saturday 
a£ternoono Bu t t h is g i rl? Well 9 she c ould 
s i t and li sten to Sa ndy Koufax explain how 
the Pira tes wou ld keep Lou Br ock fr om steal = 
ingo Bu t i t probably d i d n 7 t matter to he r 
anyway .. 
HLe t is go out th i s way t:o th bedfas t 
ward ~H Garret sai d 9 motioning toward a long 
corridor G As we wal ked down it~ he pointed 
to the r ooms ~ HThe s e are whe re the girl~ 
li ve ~n he saido We looked in si de ~ t hree 
neatly made beds ~ a small adjoini ng bath~ 
three nigh t stands o nwe 9 re very proud of the 
living quarters ;,rw Garret sai d, HThe y ure 
clean a r ,n fai r ly spac ious 0 Yw 
So are pri s o n cells 9 I thoughtA 
We walkPd across the s t reet to the next 
buildi ng o nwere you i n combat ~ Lieutenant ? H 
Gdrret askedo 
HYeso H 
" You Yre going t o see s ome vbad sights g 
as laymen call it ~u he sa i d a s we ent ered ., 
"But I d on gt think it' ll bother you a t all .. u 
The wa r d was ·one large ·room :wi :t h "!i've 
double rows o£ be d s. nThe people here :il Y ~ 
Garret sa i d ~ nare e i ther profoundly r etarded 
or brain damage d o In either case they ~ re 
t otally dependent .. n 
He l ed us up one row and down t he other ~ 
occasionally stopping to poi n t out a par-
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ticular case ; this boy a Mcngoloid j that girl 
a Cretin. 
Later ~ whe n I was drunk and t r ying to 
remembe r how it was ~ particular sights came 
back: a Negro boy, n is twisted , bedsore body 
smeared with Tal cum powder;, an ancient dwarf ·~ 
like woman clutching a rag doll ~ the b i rthday 
(get well?) c ards pasted to the b edra i l s 
At least ha lf the beds had transi stor 
r adios sending Johnny Cash booming at us from 
all sides ~ 
Well J_ I'm s t uck in Folsoru Pr ison .. and 
ti1ne k_eeps _..9_.E.a9 =9i!2__ ~~...:. 
Garret l eft us to talk ·c o one o £ the 
n c :'.' s es., HLi sten tc t :1at ~. ong Jrv I whispered 
to r-'Ia.rgaret ~ nKnnJi the name of i. t? '1'1 
"Folso;n Pri son Blue:;; ;; " she said .. 
"Right .~ '; I said.. HAnd you see all the s e 
ca:..s •. TheyY r e doing t·' m'2. Thc y ;re all life~·s .. u 
' ~ Really :. Curt jl vv she said¢ 
Ga rret re joined us, and I sai d notni ng else o 
We went down another aisle, but the sig ht_ 
didn ~ t bother me¥ 
' ~ We11 1 t hrtt 1 s all .. ' ~ Gar:r et said wn· :· .  \ we 
r.~ache d the end o£ the row., nvvhat do yc.u t.link:~ 
Lieu tenan.t Morrow?H 
"I~m very impressed with your fac ilit:i.es:~n 
I said . The pe rfect noncorami tal ansvver. "Thanks 
for s rlowing u s aro und .. rv 
" Quite a l l right ~ " Garret said ~ He paused " 
noh, I a lnost forgot~ I ·wanted to s :1ow :;.· ;_u our 
most unusual case .. " 
(cont i nued on page 23) 
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"Easy Rider" 
or 
"Don't Bogart that joint o.,. pass it over to me . " 
"Easy Rider" is the sometimes sad, some = 
times happy story , about America and two motor~ 
cycle freaks& This film is a lot more momentous 
for wha t it depicts than as a piece of film art . 
It was s hot in a docume nta ry s tyle, with the 
camera recording the events as they happened o 
The film stars Peter Fonda~ who produced 
it ~ as Captain America (ironic~ huh?) and 
Dennis Hopper 1 who directed it ~ as Billy . Jack 
Nicholson ~ the writer of Fonda's last film ~ 11 The 
Trip S!n is billed as an alcoholic young Texas 
lawyer (another one) o His pa rt~ granted ~ is 
smallS! but the way he delivers it makes the film 
one of the most important _ones ever ma de in 
America c 
The film starts with Fonda and Hopper 
selling an eighty thousand dollar load of 
cocaine in California~ t o finance a cycle trip 
around the TT , S . 9 ultimately aiming toward the 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans o Along the way ~ t he y 
are unbearably persecuted by var i ou s red=necked 
bigots (' 1 looks like them boys are what happened 
as a re~ul.t of a gorilla love ~in") ., The seen = 
ery in this part of the film is superb, inclu ~ 
ding shots of Arizona and the Grand Canyon . 
Rock music is used as a part of the film, 
instead of an afterthought " The soundtrack 
includes Jimi P.endrix, The Fraternity of Man ~ 
and the Electric Prunes. The music was picked 
up live in the various places Capta i n America 
and Billy visited . 
The only noticeable weak spot in the 
film was an overdone, serri-underg round drug -
trip scene in a New Orleads g r aveyard ~ Hopper 
gave a little too much rein to his cinema -
tographer, Laszlo Kovaco, in letting him do 
this. It ruins the documentary-type sequence 
established early in the film . Still, I gue ss 
one can ' t complain too much since the rest of 
the film is uncommonly beautiful ~ 
fb 
nEasy Rider" 
produced ~ Peter Fonda 
directed : Dennis Hopper 
play: Fonda ~ Hopper and 
ostensibly , Terry Southern 
stars : Fonda ~ Hoppe r ~ Jack Nicholson 
Todd and Buzz in groove suits~ with new whee ls , 
going o££ to see the U oS o o£ A o No imitation Swin = 
qle Singers this time, s i nging of Chevrolet ; in ~ 
stead a £air score of contemporary favorites ~ By rds ~ ·-
Electric Prunes , etc o - c u l mi nating, somewhat un -
fortunately ~ i n a placebo Dy lan doing a ge nuine 
Dylan number ~ abou t how it is all right ~ rna ~ when 
it really is n ' t " Pleasant photography $ realistic 
characterization in the minor roles~ parti cu larly 
of small ~ ti me law enforcers and love =it~or ~ leave = 
it types G ut the philosophy is pretentious , and 
ma ny ma ny prof i les of Fonda affect his usual ~ = 
the i nward suf£er "ng o f a jaded Jesus~ All he asks 
1s that we love r one another, imbioe the healing 
s moke (he gives a lesson how m~d = movie) ~ despise 
c omroonpeople and groove generally on nis tragic i 
t ragic self o Good for self =pityi ng ~ acned hipdom 
a nd other contemplat i ve lint gatherers bu t not 
re a lly terribly adu lt Playboy and s i milar pu h ~ 
licat i ons like i t J but then Playboy markets Cool 
and bikes to the i mpotentj don 9 t y ou know ~ and is 
tall, after all , on pecuniary emulat ion and sundry 
c hildish occupations ~ There are wor se movies and 
many less polished - the final sce ne , £or instance ~ 
i s qui te as spectacular and affec ting as its fame 
makes it out to be - bu t wiser heads may wonder ~ 
i n whose interest are we so sleekly moti vated to 
hate the haters , and fear the fearers, to admire 
and covet expensive sputtering roaring chrome and 
f ancy leather, and may wish upon see ing this £lick , 
that they'd saved the money toward a trip of their 
own. 
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To J o Ro and The Force That Dri ves Us All 
H 9 11 soon b par t of THE MEAT WAGON GANG 
being scraped up for the final cold lay 
and laughing=it 9 ll be app r opria teo 
Bred by the Na y and buttered in th loins 
of ten thousand Mi d - Western soil girls~ 
h 9 s lit some c andles that ~ ve burned bo h ends = 
Stayed h igh on benni es and re d devil s while 
slumming Phillip ine streets o only end up 
hung over in Dallas and crying for help= 
Dropp d aci d in Fr i sco a nd plunged the d p hs 
of China t own wild=eyed and horny ~ hoping 
to .atch g i mpses of orne i sionary ang 1 
that would fa ll for h i s line and come up 
swal owed = 
Who balled old Luke ~s young Lady to only love 
he and make a n escape to Joliet guarding 
p risoners who at him for h is c i garette s = 
J umped s i ngle =handedl y in a south = ound p ick =up 
to wind up in Fto Worth ~ shingling roofs for 
pennies t hat bought the boots for the blond~ 
yed k i d that ca l ed him daddy~ 
Freaked out ent i re l y a nd s p li once again Nor th 
to become part of the no face black a nd 
farmers who ref · ect the sun i n the i r gold= 
toothy grins and who r ap the di rt and 
feed our mouths .. 
The meat =wagon gang will p ick h im up soon ~ but 
on wha t channe l 9 screaming down wha t high-
way i s the quest i on o 
Will the others get away? Will they b e caught 
sla shing their wrists and bleeding over an 
alley garbage c an with intimat i ons of im= 
mortality? 
Will they run past their bott les and drop 
unnoticed vomiting gut s in stagnant sewers? 
Wi ll they be caught giving exhibi tions of 
various s exual postures to some no - nutted 
fool who 9 s pretending to care for them? 
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Will they fall beneath the heat of 
Harle m's night and be taken up by 
pearly =eyed gypsies to b e mugged by 
tenth rate jeers of outside wi ndows? 
Will they escape through Canada o r go down 
clawing the ir e yes in Freezi ng Minnesota 
los t but e xempt? 
Will they escape past the ivy-league 
uni ve rsit ies they howled to in the sovs 
and haven ~ t left yet bu t for Chicago 
and grass trips through Laredo? 
Wi l l they rea lize that they are noseless 
before they burn any more barns? 
Will they escape the back seats of 69 Fords 
they haunt spread=eagled and cellophaned? 
Will their memories escape them of lovers 
that have gone before only to be smeared 
apart by death and nostalgia? 
Will th~y escape the road-ways the y i nher i t 
from t he previous generations t hat l ay 
crunched i n the pavement l i ke old 
bottle =caps that bend and conform 
and become nothing more than ste p = 
blocks for stouter souls? 
Will they escape the tabernacles and holy 
houses they inhabit while on some tangent 
t hat knows no resu lts but a faith that 
s hakes and b l ows with the pass i ons ? 
Wil l they escape the closed eyes of a three 
month fetus lying punctured and vi o l ated 
in some cold wa ter commode ? 
J oR.'s fa ce hasn't turned all black from too 
much dirty sex~ just a lit tle gray around 
the e dgeso He waits for the BIG LAY that 
will end all lays and says he knows it's 
not r ight, but what's he got to look up to? 
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A Parable 
Twas a br ight and sunny d a y in t h e land of 
0 dphepdif t u The c hildren gathe re d in a meadow 
of the enchanted foresto That day they ca me not 
to frol i but to perform a task infinitely more 
d1 fficult ~ they came t o think , to talk 3 and to 
listen < For although the ch~ ldren l ived in an 
e nchanted forest of eternal youth~ they knew of 
others who w re not so lucky o Some of the lr 
brothers had been sent from the f orest to a far ~ 
away land 1 where t hey i mmedi ately became Gi ant 
Men and d i d battle for the King . Now ~ some of 
the children left behind in the forest thought 
that this doing battle for the K"ng was a good 
thing~ while o thers did notb A few c ould n o t 
bear to become G1a nt Men themselves } other s did 
not want the ir friends from the for e st to go to 
f araway lands . while still others failed to u nder-
stand why the King s hou l d do battle 1n faraway 
lands at all. So i t was that the c hildren who 
could not bear d i d not want r and failed to 
nnderstand ca led their i riends to meet in the 
meadow . Al were allowed to speak of the b rother s 
Ln the fa:r:·away land :~ a nd to think what they 
wished and to listen to what they willed. And ~ 
children be1 ng what they are i i t was truly th( 
fir st t ime that many of the children had spoken 
or thought or listened ~ and the forest meadow 
fairly hummed with thoughts and words . 
Now it happened that in the meadow that day 
were also some blue-throated geese. These geese 
had floc ked among the children and flapped their 
wings to announce their presence . (You see ~ the 
geese were j ea lous of the children ~ who could 
think as geese canno tc ) The blue - throated 
geese were ve r ··-' proud that day ~ for they had been 
sent by the Duke to witness every word ~ every 
song , yes , even every thou g ht the children had . 
The Duke had given the gee se special instruments , 
p icture machines , to help them remember each 
ch ild who spoke c (Unfortunately the Duke had no 
mind-machines with wh ich to capture thoughts) . 
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At any rate 9 the children had no time for 
geese that day, but a few of them remembered 
the blue - throated ones a Later , one of the 
children asked the Duke what the picture-
machines were for o The sage Duke answered 
thusly ~ "Why~ child ~ I sent my b l ue - th r oated 
geese with thei r picture - machine s so they 
could make picture s if any o f the children 
started h itting each other while they were 
talking of their brothers ~ the Giant Men 
doing battle in a faraway land ~ " And the 
child who had asked looked at the sage Duke ~ 
thought of the Gi ant Men i n a faraway land 
and of t he blue-th roated gee se ~ then chuckled 
softl y and skipped ba.ck in to the fores t .. 
Moral ~ Flap softly and carry a big Swinger 
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("Hardy Paul" cont , ) 
He led us back down the aisle to the oppos ite 
cor ner e "I _don it believe you saw t his boy , n he 
sai d ~ I looked down o He had a small withered 
b ody with a grotesquely huge head o 
"This boy is a hydrocephalic ll n Garre t said " 
"Commonly called water ~on ~ the-brain .. This is 
c aused by an abnormal amount of cerebrospinal 
fl u id accumulating in the cranium and be ing 
trapped there " i Y 
He touched the back of 
t he boy looked up at him , 
is normal ~sized ~ H he said 
19 But itvs the back of his 
the boy vs head ~ and 
nvouvll note his face 
mat ter of f actly G 
skull that ' s swelled "n 
"What's his name?n Margaret s a idq 
"Paul Hardy ~'~ Garret said _, pointing to the 
name tag above the bed ~ 
I looked at the tag .. Ironically , the comma 
was missing and~ it read ~ Ha rdy Paul G 
" He llo, Paul ·' I! r•largaret s a i d 'tl "how ~ re you 
today?" 
No answer c. 
f¥That' s r1.ght ·; Margare t 1 r: Garret said . 'They 
ltke f or you to talk t o them 9 Say something to 
Paul.~ L' ~u1:enant .. vv 
' 1 H .~ Jl Paul :-- n I r'iaicL l\1y voJ.cp sou nded strang :-.., 
Pau 1 ~ q by own PyPs J ookPd up at me . I l ooked 
away., 
''At one time,~~ Gar:ret sa1.d, ' 8 child:r.Pn 1 ike 
Pa ul had very short life expectanries . Bu now. 
for tunately, we can perform c0rtain operat1ons 
whic-h will increase the:ir lift:: spans .'li 
I had always been able to keep my mouth shut 
But I just cou.ldn 't now ., nFol-tunate1y? H I 
asked .. 
Garret looked at me .. "Yes ~ Lieutenant , 
for tuna ·e ly " Pe rhap s some callous people mi ght 
think it would be bette r for a child like this 
t o die ~ but Itm sure God intends for his child-
r en to l i ve as long as possible,..,!? 
"l guess you 1 re bette r at interpreting the 
good Lordrs intentions than I am . " 
"We ' d better go Curt , " Margaret broke in " 
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We walke d out together, not speaking ~ 
Garret walked to the car wi th us o "It's 
been a pleasure to meet you, Lieutenant~" he 
s a id ., 
"Same here," I said and shook his hand v 
I just wanted to get the hell out & I opened 
the door for Margaret, got in myself~ and 
we drove away . 
We said nothing for a few hlocks ~ Mar -
gare t p e eled two pieces of gum and put them 
i n her mouth . She offered me apiece ~ and I 
shook her off .. 
"I 1 d like to beat his ass ,u I said .. 
rv1 don't l ike to hear you talk that way o" 
"He s ou nded like t he barker at a freak 
show o Over here we have the wol f boy from 
Siberia c On the right, the duck man ., IY 
"Stop it , Curt :il " Ma r garet said ... 
n l'-Iex t t he Indian rubbe r man ~ H I s a · d i n 
the singsong voice •. "Can he st retc n? I~ l l 
say he can ! " 
liCur t~ yo1.. 'rE getting you rself a ll 
uptight , •~ 
"vJel l , up agains t t he wall ~ rv1other 
Hubbard :. " I s a id . "I t ' s all r e lative , and 
I wou ldnvt want t o put a value judgme nt on 
it since that isn't my bag, but let's just 
do our own things and really tell it like it 
is and see if we can't ha ve a meaningful 
dialogue ., " 
"Wha t do you mean . Curt?" 
"Can ~ t you relate?" I sai d., "You must 
ha ve some generation gap beaureaucratic 
ha ngup ~ It's what's ha ppening, baby . Don' t 
you want to be groovy and have a confrontation 
with the Establishment?" 
"Curt, what the hell are you talking 
about?'' 
"I'm just tired of you g iving me that 
hip crap . " 
We said nothing for a moment . Then 
Margaret said, "I don't think you really 
want to hit Dr . Garret Q I t hink you want 
to hit Curt Morrowo" 
I put my hand to my mouth like a microphone ~ 
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''Dt:: you read me :- Honey Bun? · "" said, ''VJ~ll 
get this~ just 9 to helln Over and out$ 
Rogel TPn=FouJ . '~ 
Margar t stared out the window and said 
not h ing furiously chewing her gum~ 
As soon as we got ba _k to he 
started bel t ing down the booz e. 
apartment , I 
\ve sa d 11. ttle 
to each other u ndressed and put on o r sw1m 
su1. ts. vJe Wt""::-tt out ide and lay by the apart:mer1t 
pool. mE in the sun s Margar0t 1n th~ shade . 
Th<-- alcoho1 wo:r¥ed slowly .- bu finalJy ~.t 
relaxed me. MaTgare~ and I bcga~ ta 1 k~ng agd· n 
and by f 1)U! o cJ ock we were~' c anc;ry anymol.E ~ 
Margaret went ba k in th(_ apa1 tmen't t .-. fi>t. 
din~r - w~th her gone ~ 1 begar to 1~el ar ~n~ 
desc,ibable ma1aisr. 
r wEr·=· back ..Lnsidr ana f --•u1:..d Ma1ga· E't :u. :b~­
kL chen~ I walked up behLnd her ctnd k~ssed h~r 
bare ~houldPY . She ~ur•ed and ~ouched my chE.~~ 
You ' re really sunburned 0 sh'. SeLl ,..1.. 
'' 1 y m s.or 1 y abou·t wha 1· happPr1f d. v 
1 :..t·s a .t1 right;.'' she saic .. Sr-e kJssedme. 
~~Go see 1f you can find a m.o ·, • on t. v - And 
donwt drink too mucn ~tv 
1 found THE TREASURE. OF SIERRA Mi\DRE ~ and 
we watched it whi} E· we-:- ate - I had a temporary 
£eel1.r..g of well~being during the f:ti.st. of the 
movie 9 as I sa+ th re ~ ct bee1 in one hand, the 
other o n Marga ret's lege But as we watched 
Boga r t c r ack up 9 it a ll seeme d to go ou t of 
me ~ By t h e e nd of the show ~ I wa s drinkin g 
vodk a s t raig h t f r o m the bottle, well on my way 
to b eing stoned , 
Later ~ I stood in the showe r ~ the wa te r 
bur n ing my blistered back ~ I could h e ar 
Ma r g a ret wa s hing d i shes in the kitchen ~ I was 
ha l f-d r u nk , t o be su r e, but some th i n g else wa s 
g nawi ng a t me .. 
I looked up at th e l i ght ,. nw hy isn vt Pau l 
hardy ? " 
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No answer. 
"I asked you a question," I said . "I 
think it deserves an answer." 
No answerQ 
Margaret stuck her head in the door o 
"Who are you talking to?" she said .. 
"Nobody," I said. "I thought I was 
tal king to s orne body, but I was wrong . " 
"You really are a little drunk," she said 
and winked at me ., "Come on out of there ~ 
There's another good flick coming on .. " 
"What is it?" 
"A Clark Gable. The Misfits o" 
"I've already seen that," I said softly .. 
She didn't hear a 
I ste pped out and looked at my body in 
the mir r or . Curt Morrow , I th~ught, First 
Lieutenant . Silver star ~ Six feet ~ Hundred 
eighty pounds " Big biceps ~ Thick chest o 
Hard stomach . Hardy Curt Morrow a 
I blotted my burne d body. The h a rdness 1 
the wan t , W8 S a lre ady in me. As I put on my 
underwear ~ I remembere d a lire: Wh a t e ve r is ~ 
is right . I thou ght about it for a mome nt 
and marked off another p oe t as full of crap ~ 
I went into the den whe re my Ma rgaret, the 
girl with the soft hands and long blonde hair 
waited for me . 
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Going up to make l o ve 
a top the t·1 ill 
The Park 
amidst the still curtains of pines 
the silence of bird calls 
and distant child voices 
that drown the chanting wind . 
There the dea t h =i n strumen t 
has t ake n up vigilance 
among picnic tables . . a nd l overs 
carousing o n the hill ~ 
The relic of this generation's inheritance 
dr ipp1ng o i l-blood 
fr n111 C\ rusty gut v 
a n Ame r ican eyesore 
now that Enropean fields 
are g r e en again " 
bre ath in9 flowe rs . 
and c hi l d voi c e s a 
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"Thi s ~Jle ssage Brought To You 
By Operation Intercept" 
Hou ston g ot it together for the Rock Jubi-
lee Oct . 5 . The Sam Ho us ton Coliseum (site of 
rodeos and other Establishme nt meadow mu f f ins) 
was pur oed by five hou rs of pu re rock-country -
blues . The crown of the whole creation was the 
powerful, ~lway s pure Jefferson Airplane, but 
cre d it f or resu rrecting the crowd- - after an 
afternoon of mu mmifying delay and hassles with 
equipme n t --goes to the do- i t - in - t he - road 
sty le of the Gratefu l Dead . 
Poco, the Byrds, and t he S t . Louis Blue s 
were the re too . Poco was a f a ir group, but 
t he ir f i rst f e w song s s o unded all al i ke: 
fairly heavy r e treads of old Eve rly Brothe rs 
sound . The St . Louis Bl ue s, who came on way 
ahead of eve ry body, need to p lay together more 
and maybe unle a sh their powe r fu l d r umme r; but 
they were alive and well whe n i t counte d . 
In a way, t h e Byrds had th e mo s t pu z z ling 
sound- - e spec ially when t neir n cto :_)e r 5 per -
for mance is s u p erimp ose d on thei r earl ie r 
sound . No longe r tripping as n i gh as they 
used to, or s upercharg ing Dy l an, the y dep end 
now on ori ginal lyri c s . Re-arra ng eme nt o f 
t he old nTu rn, Turn, Tu rn," 11 8 ~·:ril e s Hig h," 
and " I'.if r , Space f\1an" s h ows that t he Byrds 
kne w what they were do i ng when they move d 
to blue grass rock . 
Grass rock, the compr e ssed s u re mu s i c 
of the Jefferson Airplane, has no s u itab le 
s ubstitute. The crowd kne w it, Grace Slick 
knew it and e ven the balding beer bellied 
types knew it when they turned off the power 
shortly after Grace and the Plane laid on 
" volunteers For America." The crowd went 
wild and the police leader who rose on 
stage to quiet them was shouted and clapped 
down. Eventually the crowd was convinced to 
leave, not by authority, but by the realization 
that power had not, and could no t be turned 
off--it was within the m, t he gift of ten thous-
and wild sounds poured ou t in f i ve hou rs of 
getting it all toget her . 
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"The Doctor Said rv 
A bra i ndamaged c nil d i s a ha pp y c h i ld ~ 
t ne doct o r s ai d with a de e p f oaMy ocea n 
blue t o h i s pigeyes 1 and I eased my hand 
ont o the har d cheek of my blonde i s ass thinking 
i n my morbid twe nt y five year o l d li t tle boy 
way ; who will see that this boy get s h is Playboy 
e ve ry mont h and wh o wi ll s e e that he l e arns t o 
defend h i mse lf from a world o f k i ndne ss if 
Mlss Young l e aves a n d I leave and tnc re ar e no mo r e 
c ynica l ba s t a rds l eft o 
Who , li ght bu lb ~ tell me wh o will p rote c t h i m 
f rom get t ing in trouble 1 a nd th e doctor 
s mi l es agai n and says The only good cni ld i s a 
br a i nda maged child ~ b u t any c allous person 
c a nnot unders ta nd, a n d s lowly 9 0es bac k my hand 
again . 
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Statement of the General Editorial 
Policy of The Strayed Reveller 
The Strayed Reveller is at present a 
monthly magazine sponsored by the School of 
Liberal Arts and the Dept o o f English 
primari ly dedicated to providing a place for 
creative student efforts in the general area 
of literatureo Material is selected by the 
editors on the basis of quality in form~ ideaj 
and expression o Although the editors find 
it necessary to e dit and to c ensor, it is 
the policy of the magazine to edit and ce nsor 
according to concepts of approved form and 
expression j not idea s o We welcome for 
publication art work ~ fictionj poet ry, and 
essaysj and we are qui te eager to e xpand 
the space devoted to reviews of books j 
movies, plays~ and records . Offices of 
The Strayed Revel le r are in room 206 
Ferguson Building j Stephen F . Austin State 
University, Nacogdoches, Texas o 
Oct ~ 1969 
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field manual for shepherds 
and you 
without malice 
nor forethought 
i saw this morning 
is you opening 
fresh breath to my ear 
saying -breezes of 
thought before me 
too early for the suns 
hands to give 
yet i feel for you there 
in between the sheets 
of multi =colored leaves 
gave no crimes to me = = = 
and i came willingly out of your hand 
in the gentlest winging a butterfly 
out of your chasing clasp laughter 
in your unknown thinking 
from before 
to the breezes that give me reason 
for birth 
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F THE E.YE IS LARGE ENOUGH 
ANYONE CAN THREAD THE. NEEDLE. . 
LAwRENCE 
